
PHYSICS

BOOKS - CHHAYA PHYSICS (BENGALI

ENGLISH)

EXPANSION OF GASES

Examples

1. The volume of a �xed mass of gas at STP is

 What will be its volume at 700500cm3.

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kO1ZnRE5nxK1


mmHg pressure if its temperature remains

constant?

Watch Video Solution

2. While tabulating the pressures and volumes

for a �xed mass of a gas at a �xed temperature

, a student forgets to records a few

observation, as shown below. Fill in the blanks.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kO1ZnRE5nxK1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eVFkWGhqE3S6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JwY1QtpVblO5


3. The volume of a gas at 1 standard

atmosphere is compressed to  of its value

at constant temperature.What will be its �nal

pressure.

Watch Video Solution

th
1

6

4. A 100 cm long vertical cylinder,closed at the

bottom end , has a movable,frictionless,air

tight disattached at its other end. An ideal gas

is con�ned within the cylinder. Initially when

the disc between the con�ned gas and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JwY1QtpVblO5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmdsxfJl23f8


atmosphere is in equilibrium,the length of the

gas column is 90 cm. Mercury is poured slowly

on the disc. When the disc descends by 32

cm,mercury over it is just about to over�ow.

Find the atmospheric pressure if the

operation took place at a constant

temperature of the gas. Neglect the weight or

thickness of the disc.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SmdsxfJl23f8


5. Volume of a gas is doubled by raising its

temperature at constant pressure . Initial

temperature of the gas was . Find the

�nal temperature.

Watch Video Solution

13∘C

6. The volume of �xed mass of a gas at  is

 and its pressure is 75 cm of Hg. To

which temperature should the gas be related

47∘C

640cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uQLrWBuJ8WiD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M1Orwx78VnJ1


at constant volume to make its pressure

double?

Watch Video Solution

7. The volume of a �xed mass of gas is 

at STP. When the temperature is related to

 at constant volume, the pressure

exerted by the gas becomes 900mmHg. What

is the pressure coe�cient of the gas?

Watch Video Solution

300cm3

50∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M1Orwx78VnJ1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rivlS9NjPRfn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SVQeTbwoAjUn


8. At constant pressure if the volume of a �xed

mass of gas at temperature  is 

and that at  is , what is the

coe�cient of volume expansion  of the

gas?

Watch Video Solution

80∘C 500cm3

150∘C 600cm3

(γp)

9. IF heated to  at constant pressure, the

volume of gas increases from 5L to  by 

. What should be the value of absolute

zero for this gas in Celsius scale?

35∘C

0∘C

640cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SVQeTbwoAjUn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CCqvtlzv58iw


Watch Video Solution

10. A hydrogen cylinder can withstand an

internal pressure of . The pressure

of hydrogen inder at  is  Pa. At

what minimum temperature an explosion may

take place?

Watch Video Solution

7 × 106Pa

15∘C 1.7 × 106

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CCqvtlzv58iw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VcwRTnfxBLBD


11. A glass vessel is �lled with air at . Up

to which temperature should the vessel the

heated kepping the pressure constant so that

 of the initial volume of air is expelled? 

.

Watch Video Solution

30∘C

rd
1

3

γp = C − 11

273∘

12. At  and at a pressure of 76 cmHg 

 of a gas is collected over water

surface. The space occupied by the gas is

27∘C

100cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cOC4jaThmAxf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3RcFt3s0ZTq5


saturated with water vapour. Maximum vapour

pressure of water at  is 17.4mmHg. What

will be the volume of dry gas at STP?

Watch Video Solution

27∘C

13. A person measure the presssures of his car

tyre to be  At that time the

temperature and pressure of the atmosphere

are and  respectively. Then he

travels to another city where the temperature

and pressure of the atmosphere are  and

2 × 105Pa

27∘C 1 × 105Pa

12∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3RcFt3s0ZTq5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OKn6By9M1ROe


 respectively. Them what will be

the pressure of his car tyre at that time.

Assume the volume of the tyre is same in both

cases.

Watch Video Solution

6.7 × 104Pa

14. Mass of 1 litre of hydrogen at STP is 0.0896

g. Calculate the value of R from this date.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OKn6By9M1ROe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c5AufuuJlOiF


15. Mass of 3.76 litre of oxygen at 2 standard

atmosphere pressure and  is 10 g. �nd

the value of R.

Watch Video Solution

20∘C

16. Density of air at STP  and

that of mercury . Find the

value of the gas constant for 1 g of air.

Watch Video Solution

= 1.293g. L− 1

= 13.6g. cm− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zs99n0dEW2eo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FHW8617B0ALS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EscJEQpjLFXr


17. The masses, volumes and pressures of two

samples of oxygen and hydrogen gases are

equal.Find the ratio of their absolute

temperatures.

Watch Video Solution

18. Temperatures and pressure on top of the

hill are  and 70 cmHg and the

corresponding values at its base are 

and 76cmHg. Compare the densities of air at

the top and the base of the hill.

7∘C

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EscJEQpjLFXr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wo6sS7s53xXT


Watch Video Solution

19. Density of argon at  and 76 cmHg

pressure is  .An electric bulb of

volume  is �lled with argon. The

pressure of the gas inside the bulb is 75 cmHg

and the average temperature is . Find

the mass of argon gas in the bulb.

Watch Video Solution

27∘C

1.6g. L− 1

200cm3

127∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wo6sS7s53xXT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AfNgiheQkzdr


20. At a place air pressure is 75 cmHg and

temperature is . At another place, the

respective values are 70 cmHg and .

Compare the densities of air in the two places.

Watch Video Solution

27∘C

17∘C

21. When an air bubble rises from the bottom

of a lake to the upper surface , its diameter

increases from 1mm to 2mm. IF the

atmospheric pressure is 76 cmHg,calculate the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EX1UataMPMEe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OTGF1FfZx8xy


depth of the lake. Density of mercury is

.

Watch Video Solution

13.6g. cm− 3

22. An electronic vaccum tube is constructed

and sealed at  and 

pressure. The tube has a volume of .

Calculate the number of gas molecules left in

the tube.Avogadro number is , and

the gas occupies a volume of 22.4 litre at STP.

Watch Video Solution

27∘C 1.2 × 10− 6cmHg

100cm3

6.02 × 1023

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OTGF1FfZx8xy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tthqd24ETUNd


23. While constructing a bulb of volume

, it is sealed at  temperature and 

 mmHg pressure. Find the number of gas

molecules in the bulb. Avogadro number

.

Watch Video Solution

250cm3 27∘C

10− 3

= 6.0 × 1023

24. Two containers of volume 5L and 3L.contain

air at 3 standard atmospheres and 7 standard

atmospheres respectively. The containers are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Tthqd24ETUNd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B4Vj0Du6xoHo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4m8RtEmy5OQ


now connected by a short narrow tube. What

will be the common pressure in both the

containers?

Watch Video Solution

25. Two bulbs of equal volume are connected

by a narrow tube of negligible volume and

�lled with a gas at STP. IF one of the bulbs is

kept in melting ice and the other in the water

bath at ,what will be the new pressure of

the gas?

62∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W4m8RtEmy5OQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o32xQfAvNj0g


Watch Video Solution

26. An air bubble rises from the button of a

lake to its upper surface.The diameters of the

bubble at the bottom and the surface are

3.6mm and 4 mm respectively.Depth of the

lake is 2.5m and the temperature at the upper

surface is . Find the temperature at the

bottom of the lake. Ignore the change in

density of water with height. (Atmospheric

pressure =76 cmHg and g= )

View Text Solution

40∘C

980cm. s− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o32xQfAvNj0g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VNN6xKQK2H8t


27. A ballon at STP can lift a total mass of 175

kg attached with it.When the barometer reads

50 cmHg and the temperature becomes

 at an upper point to where the

balloon rises, �nd the maximum mass that can

be lifted.Consider the volume of the balloon to

be a constant.

View Text Solution

−10∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VNN6xKQK2H8t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_q8B7yB7lOa7v


28. A chamber contains a mass  of a gas at

pressure .A second chamber contains a mass

 of the same gas at pressure .IF the two

chambers are now connected, what will be the

pressure of the gas mixture?

View Text Solution

m1

p1

m2 p2

29. A 100cm long glass capillary tube closed at

both ends, has a mercury thread of length 10

cm.When the tube is horizontal the mercury

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QP0G5WYLZMqL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z2fCxQ0u0Dqf


thread stays at the middle of the tube with air

columns of equal length on either side,at 76

cmHg pressure and . Now the

temperature of one side is changed to 

,and of the other side to . Find the

length and the pressure of the air column kept

at . Neglect expansions of glass and

mercury.

View Text Solution

27∘C

0∘C

127∘C

0∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z2fCxQ0u0Dqf


30. Two heat proof containers of volumes 1L

and 2L are connected by a tube.Keeping the

valve attached to the tube closed,the 1st

container is �lled with nitrogen at  and at

0.5 standard atmosphere pressure, and the

2nd container with argon at  and 1.5

standard atmosphere pressure. The

temperature of the gas mixture becomes

 when the valve is opened,�nd the

pressure of the gas mixture.

Watch Video Solution

0∘C

100∘C

79∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eo6hCkZIFjCR


31. Two glass bulbs of volumes 3L and 1L are

connected by a narrow tube. The system is

�lled with air at  temperature and at 76

cmHg pressure. Now the bulb of volume 3L is

immersed in water vapour at temperature

 while the other bulb is kept at .

Find the air pressures in the two bulbs.Neglect

the volume expansion of the 3L bulb.

Watch Video Solution

30∘C

100∘C 30∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SaIekz3JfYEz


32. A narrow tube of uniform cross-section is

closed at one end.Inside this tube a mercury

thread of length hcm detaches some air from

the atmosphere outside.When the tube is held

vertical keeping its closed ends up,the length

of the con�ned air column becomes 

cm.Again the length of the air column

becomes cm. When the tube is held vertical

keeping it open end up.Find the magnitude of

the atmosphere spherical pressure.

View Text Solution

l1

l2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_esjn6Hus4SOX


33. A glass tube of uniform area of cross

section and open at one end encloses some

air at  by a 4 cm long mercury thread

that acts like a piston. When the tube is held

vertical with its open end up length of the air

column in the tube is 9 cm.When the open end

is held downwards by turning the tube,the

length of the enclosed air column becomes 10

cm. Find () the value of the atmospheric

pressure (ii) the temperature at which the

length of the air column becomes 9cm

again,while the tube is still held inverted.

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuKQ5n00C5UY


View Text Solution

34. A uniform gets tube closed at both ends,

encloses air columns of equal lengths

5cm,when the tube is placed horizontally.The

pressure of the enclosed air is p.When the

tube is placed at  to the vertical the upper

and the lower columns of air are of lengths 46

cm and 44.5 cm respectively.Find the value of

p.temperature of the system remains constant

at .

View Text Solution

60∘

30∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OuKQ5n00C5UY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UYX3xL7mQv4k


35. The reading in a barometer changes from

75 cmHg to 25 cmHg when  of air of

atmospheric pressure is introduced in the

vaccum space of the barometer tube. What is

the volume of air in the tube?

Watch Video Solution

10cm3

36. The reading of a barometer decreases from

75 cmHg to 65 cmHg when some air is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UYX3xL7mQv4k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j82SV0kCvwO3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UaXTzuN0nOXM


introduced in the vaccum space of the

tube.Initial length of the space was 6 cm.IF the

area of cross section of the tube is  What

is the volume of this air at standard pressure?

Watch Video Solution

1cm2

37. An air bubble of volume  forms in a

lake at a depth of 40 m below the water

surface.What will be its volume when it rises

just below the water surface?(Standard

atmospheric pressure=76 cmHg)

20cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UaXTzuN0nOXM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4VOOqS5Ua5GD


Watch Video Solution

38. In a capillary tube,closed at one end,some

air is enclosed by a mercury thread of length

10 cm. When the tube is kept horizontal the

length of the air column is 17 cm. When it is

held vertical with the open ends up,the length

changes to 15 cm,what will be the length of

the air column when the tube is held vertical

with the open ends downwards?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4VOOqS5Ua5GD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VHeH5nUKOq3m
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79zO1oN30T6h


39. Volume of a room is .

The room was at  in the morning.What is

the percentage of initial volume of air of the

room that is expelled when the room

temperature reaches  at noon? The

pressure remains constant during the change

of temperature.

View Text Solution

15m × 12m × 8m

22∘C

30∘C

40. Air is enclosed in a glass container at

. Find the temperature to which the67∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79zO1oN30T6h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IrzMT1yt4UOy


Higher Order Thinking Skills Hots Questions

container is to be raised at constant pressure,

so that  of the �nal volume of the air is

expelled from the vessel?{Neglect the

expansion of glass}?

Watch Video Solution

rd
1

3

1. In case of volume expansion of a

gas,mention of both the pressure and the

temperature is necessary,whereas for

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IrzMT1yt4UOy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dKPuV5JCmNc0


expansion of solids and liquids, only the

temperature is mentioned.Why?

View Text Solution

2. When a balloon is in�ated both its volume

and its pressure increase.Is there any violation

of Boyle's law?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dKPuV5JCmNc0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tKxBbBkZNfw4


3. Unlike liquid there is no coe�cient of

apparent expansion in case of a gas-why? 

On,during the expansion of a liquid ,volume

expansion of the container is taken into

account,but not for a gas-Why?

View Text Solution

4. Two identical spherical bulbs contain air and

are connected by a short horizontal glass

tube. The tube contains a short mercury

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zJ6dv3tXG05H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeMn8fQUY6zV


thread in it.Temperature of the two bulbs are

 and  respectively. IF the

temperature of each bulb is increased by

. what will be the change in the position

of the mercury thread?

Watch Video Solution

0∘C 20∘C

10∘C

5. To de�nite the coe�cient of gases, the

initial volume or pressure is always taken at

But for the coe�cients of expansion of0∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AeMn8fQUY6zV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JuTuGjYUNJHQ


solids and liquids , the initial temperature

need not be taken as . Why?

View Text Solution

0∘C

6. Air pressure in a car tyre increases during

driving.Explain why?

View Text Solution

7. The expansion of a gas follows the condition

=constant .Show that such an expansionpV 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JuTuGjYUNJHQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PJ3foav3jWDW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KO15RU1vaeaT


causes cooling of the gas.

Watch Video Solution

8. For a �xed pass of a gas at constant volume

,draw  and graphs. How can

the value of absolute zero be obtained from

the 1st graph?

Watch Video Solution

p − t∘C p − TK

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KO15RU1vaeaT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YywD5vrXKpx4


9. For a �xed mass of a gas at constant

pressure ,draw  and graphs.

How can the value of absolute zero be

obtained from the 1st graph?

Watch Video Solution

V − t∘C V − TK

10. Determine the value of universal gas

constant R and gas constant K for 1g of air. {At

STP the density of air =  and that of

mercury = )

1.293g. L− 1

13.6g. cm− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y7scG3EzGMnc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mxO8BatI1xuA


Watch Video Solution

11. A given mass of an ideal gas is heated in a

vessel. The same amount of gas is then heated

by keeping it in a larger vessel. Assume that

the volumes of both vessel remain the same

during heating. What will be the nature of the

pressure temperature  graphs in the

two cases.

Watch Video Solution

(p − T )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mxO8BatI1xuA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nVwHY9YDygHw


12. Draw p-T graph for masses m and 2m of the

same gas, when heated in a container of

constant volume. Interpret the slopes.

Watch Video Solution

13. Figure 6.18 shows the V-T graph for a �xed

mass of an ideal gas at pressure  and . Can

you infer from the graph whether  is greater

than ?

View Text Solution

p1 p2

p1

p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qmeDLXegR2Pc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNZxZ06XcLNw


14. In a faulty barometer some air occupying

the space over mercury column. How can the

air pressure be correctly determined with this

faulty barometer?

View Text Solution

15. A container �lled with oxygen is taken to

the moon's surface from the earth. How will

the volume and pressure of the gas change

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZNZxZ06XcLNw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uCFLDN22Lsbh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DxVwy0Fw2XOV


when the container is 

a rubber balloon

Watch Video Solution

16. A container �lled with oxygen is taken to

the moon's surface from the earth. How will

the volume and pressure of the gas change

when the container is 

a steel cylinder.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DxVwy0Fw2XOV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x2WdkOCylu3u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PAj2xq7YNREg


17. What is meant by speci�c gas constant? Is

the value of this constant same for all gases?

Watch Video Solution

18. Equal number of hydrogen and helium

molecules are kept in two identical gas jars at

the same temperature .What will be the ratio

of the pressures of the gases in the two jars?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PAj2xq7YNREg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LK5ORQq3PHTb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZzZqSoTHoViJ


19. A gas container 1 mol of  gas (speci�c

molar mass 32) at pressure p and temperature

T. In a similar container one mol of He gas

(speci�c molar mass 4) is kept at temperature

2T. What is the pressure of this He gas?

View Text Solution

O2

20. Same ideal gas is kept in two containers A

and B �tted with frictionless pistons. Volume

and temperature of the gas in both containers

are the same.  and  are the masses ofmA mB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZzZqSoTHoViJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Isvpdtb539Y


the gas in A and B respectively.Volume of the

gases in the two containers are changed to 2V

keeping their temperature constant. 

Corresponding changes in pressure in A and B

are  and . Find the ratio of the

masses of the gas kept in A and in B.

View Text Solution

Δp 1.5Δp

21. An ideal gas is found to obey a gas law, 

= constant .Initial temperature and volume of

the gas are T and V respectively. IF the gas

V p2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9Isvpdtb539Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqctX2BRk0vF


expands to a volume 2V, what will be the e�ect

on temperature?

Watch Video Solution

22. Figure 6.19 shows the p-T graphs for a �xed

mass of an ideal gas at volumes  and .Can

it be concluded from the graphs that  is

greater than ?

View Text Solution

V1 V2

V1

V2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqctX2BRk0vF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fp4KDp3LuENt


23. An ideal gas is initially at temperature T

and volume V. Its volume increases by DV due

to an increase in Temperature.dT, while

pressure remains constant 

Here  What will be the nature

of the graph between  and l?

View Text Solution

γ = =
1

V

dV

dT

γ

24. An ideal gas is initially at pressure p and

volume V. its pressure is increased by dp, so

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rR6kJ3DUMK7S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LaQkwF0lb9s5


that its volume decreases by dV, while

temperatures remains constant. Here

.What will be the nature of the

graph between B and p?

Watch Video Solution

B = −
1

V

dV

dP

25. Pressure coe�cient of a gas is 

Explain.

View Text Solution

C − 11

273∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LaQkwF0lb9s5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TBMVP9OvCX2X


Exercise Multiple Choice Question

1. Both the volume and the pressure of a

de�nite mass of gas are observed to increase.

This is possible when the temperature of the

gas

A. remains the same

B. decreases

C. increases

D. �rst decreases,then increases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uWifXRZ3prvW


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2. The value of the speci�c gas constant of

hydrogen is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

4.16 × 107erg. g− 1. K − 1

0.26 × 107erg. g− 1. K − 1

4.80 × 107erg. g− 1. K − 1

5.16 × 107erg. g− 1. K − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uWifXRZ3prvW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0HkZ2nWyRT1


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. At constan pressure , if the temperature of a

gas is increased then its density

A. remains the same

B. decreases

C. increases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k0HkZ2nWyRT1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hoq3AfJ42Vj1


D. increases or decreases depending on the

nature of the gas

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

4. Isothermal (temperature=constant) graphs

of a gas is its

A. p-V graph

B. graphp −
1

v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hoq3AfJ42Vj1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kL7Tg93XGkri


C. graph

D. graph

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

pV − p

pV − V

5. At constant pressure the volume of a

de�nite mass of gas changes with its

temperature

A. non-linearly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kL7Tg93XGkri
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BH562bf8FE48


B. linearly

C. in the form of a rectangular hyperbola

D. none of the above

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. pV-p graph of an ideal gas in

A. parallel to p-axis

B. parallel to pV axis

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BH562bf8FE48
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vOM5YO74rf7z


C. not parallel to any axis

D. rectangular hyperbolic

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. A vessel contains 1 mol of  gas (speci�c

molar mass 32) at a temperature T. pressure of

this gas is p. In another idential vessel,1 mol of

He gas (speci�c molar mass 4) is kept at a

O2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vOM5YO74rf7z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQcaOTsght0w


temperature 2T. The pressure of this gas will

be

A. 

B. p

C. 2p

D. 8p

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

p

B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQcaOTsght0w


8. The unit of pV in the equation pV=RT is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. None of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

N. m− 1

J

J. K − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GIuuZWjZ3wwV


9. Two gases having the same pressure

p,volume V and temperature T are mixed with

each other. If the volume and temperature of

the mixture are V and T respectively,then the

value of pressure will be

A. 2p

B. p

C. 

D. 4p

Answer: A

p

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMjlbXShZBGE


Watch Video Solution

10. Compared to that of solids and

liquids,value of the coe�cient of volume

expansion of gases

A. is same

B. is comparatively greater

C. is comparatively less

D. 

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VMjlbXShZBGE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRzPCrTdq8GZ


View Text Solution

11. IF the coe�cient of volume expansion of a

solid, a liquid and a gas are  and 

respectively then

A. for di�erent solids ,liquids and gases the

values of  and  are di�erent

B. for di�erent solids and liquids the values

of  and  are di�erent but for all

gases the value of  is the same

γs, γl γg

γs, γl γg

γs γl

γg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRzPCrTdq8GZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WJvk7UELSxlt


C. for di�erent solids the values of  are

di�erent but for all liquids the value of

 and for all gases the value of  are

the same

D. for all solids,liquids and gases the values

of  and  respectively are the

same

Answer: B

View Text Solution

γs

γl γg

γs, γl γg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WJvk7UELSxlt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRvzQ7aX17HG


12. Coe�cient of volume expansion of

solids,liquids and gases are respectively 

and . Usually

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

View Text Solution

γs. γl

γg

γs < γl < γg

γs > γl > γg

γl < γs < γg

γl > γs > γg

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jRvzQ7aX17HG


13. The volume of a gas at STP is  At

constant volume the pressure of the gas

becomes 850 mmHg at a temperature .

Pressure coe�cient of that gas is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

150cm3

25∘C

4.73 × 10− 3 ∘

C − 1

5.73 × 10− 3 ∘

C − 1

6.73 × 10− 3 ∘

C − 1

1∘C − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jcMLUkycWFXO


14. While detemining the value coe�cient of a

gas, the initial volume is taken as its volume at

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

273∘C

0∘C

100∘C

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jcMLUkycWFXO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5BlK7WOpI3R


15. Volume coe�cient and pressure coe�cient

are equal in case of

A. ideal gas

B. real gas

C. hydrogen

D. inert gases

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5BlK7WOpI3R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_np6E3U1yig43


16. An ideal gas is expanding such that 

=constant. The coe�cient of volume expansion

of the gas is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

pT 2

1

T

2

T

3

T

4

T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8EFlzZKA9Vg7


17. Two identical containers A and B with

frictionless pistons contain the same ideal gas

at the same temperature and of volume. The

mass of the gas in A is  and that same in B

is . The gas in each cylinder is now allowed

to expand isothermally to the same �nal

volume 2V. The change in the pressure in A

and B are found to be  and 

respectively then

A. 

B. 

mA

mg

Δp 1.5Δp

4mA = 9mB

2mA = 3mB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NFBb7xR7bdqi


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3mA = 2mB

9mA = 4mB

18. With respect to the three quantities-

pressurep p, density d and absolute

temperature T- the gas equation can be

written as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NFBb7xR7bdqi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4LKYARN4Ifd4


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

=
p1

T1d1

p2

T2d2

=
p1T1

d1

p2T2

d2

=
p1d1

T2

p2d2

T1

=
p1d1

T1

p2d2

T2

19. At a pressure p volume V and temperature

The equation of state for 5g of oxygen will be

[R=molar mass constant]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4LKYARN4Ifd4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cvCEMTNG2jNT


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

pV = RT
5

32

pV = 5RT

pV = RT
5

2

pV = RT
5

16

20. When an air bubble rises from the bottom

of a lake to the surface,its radius is doubled.

Atmospheric pressure is equal to the pressure

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cvCEMTNG2jNT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCgUh0sj2ODr


Exercise Very Short Answer Type Question

of a water column of height H. Depth of the

lake is

A. H

B. 2H

C. 7H

D. 8H

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HCgUh0sj2ODr


1. At what celcius temperature does the

volume of a gas become zero according to

Charle's law?

Watch Video Solution

2. How does the volume of a de�nite mass of a

gas change with pressure at constant

temperature?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v2uZHtKe4IEb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mc6fj79MFzSK


3. How does the volume of a de�nite mass of

gas change with its absolute temperature at

constant pressure?

Watch Video Solution

4. At constant volume, the pressure of a

de�nite mass of gas is directly proportional to

its absolute temperature Is the statement true

or false?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hrKcTqpFn4dc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLuCQfz8CHvn


Exercise Short Answer Type Question I

5. What is the value of the volume coe�cient

of a gas?

Watch Video Solution

6. What is the value of the pressure coe�cient

of a gas?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XLuCQfz8CHvn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AGU4Ai9PJsl2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WAufGJcXr1S7


1. Pressure coe�cient of a gas is 

What do you mean by this statement?

Watch Video Solution

C − 11

273∘

2. In two identical gas containers, equal

numbers of hydrogen and helium molecules

are kept at the same temperature . What will

be the ratio of their pressure?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkUWISBCFGV3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9jCAHZIxsyVs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8nkafmXZOAFx


3. Under what conditions the density of a gas

will be inversely proportional to its absolute

temperature?

Watch Video Solution

4. Under what conditions the density of a gas

is directly proportional to its pressure ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8nkafmXZOAFx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U6QCQO1ZUTgj


5. Can we ever attain any temperature lower

than the absolute zero temperature .Why?

Watch Video Solution

6. What do you mean by the ideal gas

equation?Is this equation valid for real gases?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZRiclrLVLqc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jBYM7zFqlOkt


Exercise Problem Set I

7. Is the value of the coe�cient of expansion of

a gas the same for all gases?

Watch Video Solution

1. The volume of same amount of oxygen at

 and at 70 cmHg pressure is .

What will be its volume at STP? What change

27∘C 400cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PgDqVxxgCWbT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_enAv156LNiIL


will be observed in the product of pressure

and volume of the gas during this changes?

Watch Video Solution

2. The volume of some amount of gas at STP is

2L.What will be its volume at  and at 570

mmHg pressure?

Watch Video Solution

91∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_enAv156LNiIL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B6OhuhWXuyXI


3. The pressure of a gas at  is 60

cmHg.What will be its pressure at  when

the volume is kept constant?

Watch Video Solution

−73∘C

27∘C

4. At constant pressure if the temperature of

5L of a gas is increased from  to  the

volume increases by  From this

data,determine the value of absolute zero

temperature is Celsius scale.

0∘C 35∘C

640cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I27WVPfMsjmz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3jrSMyBZt2R


Watch Video Solution

5. At some place atmospheric pressure is

74cmHg and temperature is  .At another

place atmospheric pressure is 70cmHg and

temperature is .Compare the densities of

air at the two places.

Watch Video Solution

27∘C

23∘C

6. 1L of helium gas at  and at a pressure

twice the atmospheric pressure is so heated

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u3jrSMyBZt2R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uj59p7zVX8Rz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZObUKK3H6PkN


that both the volume and the pressure of the

gas are doubled.Find the �nal temperature of

gas.

Watch Video Solution

7. What will be the volume of one mole of

oxygen at  and at a pressure twice the

standard atmosphere

.

Watch Video Solution

27∘C

R = 8.31 × 107erg. mol− 1K − 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZObUKK3H6PkN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oLTrlHKNnSVH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3sKAoJBjy7V


8. The mass of 1L of a gas at STP is 1562 g.What

will be the mass of 1L of the gas at  and

at a pressure of 78 cmHg?

Watch Video Solution

25∘C

9. The volume of a bulb is 1L. If its temperature

is increased from  to  what

percentage of air will be expelled from the

bulb? Assume that the internal pressure

remains the same?

Watch Video Solution

0∘C 27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3sKAoJBjy7V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BmKlPgWDPFWA


10. When the barometer reading on day is 75

cm,volume of some amount of hydrogen gas is

 On the next day the volume of that

amount is  What will be the barometric

reading on that day if the temperature

remains the same?

Watch Video Solution

150cm3

160cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BmKlPgWDPFWA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ap5Krc3KO5YY


11. Density of oxygen at STP is 

What will be the mass of 2.5 L of oxygen gas at

 and at 780 mmHg pressure?

Watch Video Solution

1.429g. L− 1

27∘C

12. At STP density of air is  At a

pressure 5 times the standard pressure and at

 calculate the mass of 10 L of air.

Watch Video Solution

1.29g. L− 1

127∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KbRurOP3cDg8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qQO5RHn31Olv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyFO20Sv9o30


13. At what depth in water can an air bubble

remain stationary? Density of air under normal

pressure and temperature is 

and the atmospheric pressure is equal to 76

cmHg.

View Text Solution

0.001293g. cm− 3

14. A glass-vessel is �lled with air at 

.Keeping the pressure constant,up to what

temperature should the vessel be heated so

67∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AyFO20Sv9o30
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4neGmquUxunZ


that  part of the initial volume of air will be

expelled? (ignore the expansions of glass).

Watch Video Solution

1

3

15. Volume of a room is .

The room was at  in the morning.What is

the percentage of initial volume of air of the

room that is expelled when the room

temperature reaches  at noon? The

pressure remains constant during the increase

15m × 12m × 8m

22∘C

30∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4neGmquUxunZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvscNsPIcwzt


Exercise Problem Set Ii

in temperature ,atmospheric pressure remains

constant.

Watch Video Solution

1. When an air bubble rises from the bottom of

a sea its volume increases to 4 times its initial

value. IF the atmospheric pressure is 76 cmHg

and the temperatures at the bottom and the

surface of the sea are the same. Then what will

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvscNsPIcwzt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqsjQAj1e5eR


be the depth of the sea? Density of mercury=

.

Watch Video Solution

13.6g. cm− 3

2. An air bubble �oats up on the surface of

water from the bottom of a river of depth 34

m. At the bottom the temperature of water is

 and the volume of the bubble is 

Temperature on the surface of the water is

 and the pressure is 75 cmHg. IF the

density of mercury is  them what

7∘C 14cm3

27∘C

13.6g. cm− 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FqsjQAj1e5eR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yKCFAfOo1vNo


will be the volume of the bubble on the

surface of water?

Watch Video Solution

3. A car tyre circumference 1m and annular

diameter 10cm. Find out the volume of air to

be introduced into the type at atmospheric

pressure,so that the pressure inside it

becomes 10 standard atmospheres.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yKCFAfOo1vNo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xnXGhlmEdULh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NKt5EHciDR2J


4. At STP the density of air is 

IF the barometric height decreases from 76 cm

to 74 cm, then what will be the di�erence in

the masses of 15 L of air?

Watch Video Solution

0.00129g. cm− 3

5. Volume of a vessel is V and its temperature

is T. Three gases are introduced inside the

vessel. The initial pressure,volume and

temperature of the three gases are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NKt5EHciDR2J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dWaffntiyKA4


respectively  and 

 Find the �nal pressure.

View Text Solution

(p1, V1, T1), (p2, V2, T2)

(p3, V3, T3)

6. Volume of a closed cylinder is 22.4 L and it

contains 4g of hydrogen at  IF the

temperature is , then what will be the

pressure ? If 14 g nitrogen at  is �lled in

the cylinder instead of hydrogen,then what

will be its pressure at ?

Watch Video Solution

0∘C

60∘C

0∘C

100∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dWaffntiyKA4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7L016rLuL3XO


7. The volume of a container is 10L, It is �lled

with  at STP. IF the container is heated to 

 and then opened at a pressure of 75

cmHg, then what will be the mass of gas

expelled? Mass of 1L of oxygen at STP is .

Watch Video Solution

O2

27∘C

1.43g

8. A horizontal glass tube, sealed at both ends

contains a column of mercury of length 10 cm

at its middle. The two ends of the tube contain

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7L016rLuL3XO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yfyGbwZQhsa0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mlC0uDmIA3n6


air at a pressure of 76 cmHg. IF the tube is

held in a vertical position what will be the shift

of the mercury column? Length of the capillary

tube=100 cm.

View Text Solution

9. 1 mol of an ideal gas obeys the following

equations 

  

where  and  are constants. Find the

p =
p0

1 + (V0 /V )2

p0 V0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mlC0uDmIA3n6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u4mt7yFKYFBp


change in temperature the volume of the gas

is doubled.

View Text Solution

10. A vessel of volume V contains a mixture os

 mol of nitrogen and  mol of oxygen at

temperature T. The molecular weights of

nitrogen and oxygen are  and 

respectively. Considering the gases are ideal,

�nd the pressure and average molecular

weight of the gas mixture.

n1 n2

M1 M2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u4mt7yFKYFBp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUzYDqkJUHm9


Exercise Hot Numerical Problems

View Text Solution

1. The sum of the volumes of some amount of

gas at  and a piece of glass in it is 

. IF the both the pressure and the

celsius temperature are doubled, the volume

becomes .What is the volume of the

piece of glass?

View Text Solution

27∘C

100cm3

60cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KUzYDqkJUHm9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VZbppNiJYoPq


2. Some air is enclosed in a �ask at a

temperature of  and at atmospheric

pressure, by means of a cork at the mouth of

the �ask. Due to rise in temperature,if the

pressure inside the �ask becomes 1.7

times,then the cork is blown out,Determine

the increased temperature.

Watch Video Solution

20∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ew9GXI9Xjdjw


3. Volume of some air saturated with water

vapour is  at the pressure of 74 cmHg

.Keeping the temperature �xed, if pressure is

taken to 146 cmHg, then the volume is halved.

What is the pressure of the water vapour in

this state?

View Text Solution

80cm3

4. A uniform narrow tube closed at one end

contains some air con�ned by a mercury

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RaQNXhO4L8Xq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPBPc6TQNaT6


column. The length of the column is 10 cm at

 IF the temperature is increased to 

, then what will be the shift of the mercury

column? 

View Text Solution

20∘C 70∘C

γp = 0.00366∘C − 1

5. A glass tube open at both ends is immersed

vertically in mercury in such a way that 13 cm

length of the tube remains above the mercury

surface. Now closing the upper end of the

tube,it is raised through a further 35 cm.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rPBPc6TQNaT6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c3DcgYn2PFZz


Determine the length of the air column above

mercury in the closed tube. Atmospheric

pressure =76 cmHg.

View Text Solution

6. A container having a volume of  is

dipped in water. The opening of the container

faces downwards .At what depth should the

container be dipped so that  of water

enters the container? The barometric reading

800cm3

300cm3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c3DcgYn2PFZz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jIDaXWnDOtng


=76 cmHg, and density of mercury=

View Text Solution

13.6g. cm− 3

7. A uniform tube closed at one end contains

some air con�ned by a mercury thread of

length 15 cm. When the tube is held

vertically,with the open end at the top,the air

column is 10 cm long at . IF the tube is

inverted, the length of the air column

becomes 15 cm. At what temperature will the

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jIDaXWnDOtng
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZlQMNCCYZ7BR


air column be 20 cm long in its inverted

position.

View Text Solution

8. A glass tube of small bore is sealed at both

ends,inside the tube a mercury thread is so

con�ned that it divides the length of the tube

in the ratio of 3:1 IF the temperature of the

whole system is raised from  to ,

them what will be the observed change in the

pressure of air columns inside the tube?

0∘C 273∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZlQMNCCYZ7BR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D6QsJMewGhzS


View Text Solution

9. A uniform glass tube closed at one end

contains some air at  con�ned by a

mercury thread of length 4 cm. When the tube

is held vertically with its open end at the

top,the length of the con�ned air column is

9cm. IF the tube is inverted then the length of

that air column becomes 10 cm. Determine the

atmospheric pressure.

View Text Solution

27∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D6QsJMewGhzS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_imgEgJPFdNiJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pC0vg9Os80Mo


10. A helicopter is �ying at an altitude of 400m

above the ground. IF the average density of air

around the helicopter is 

and the atmospheric pressure on the ground

is 1010 millibar,then what will be the air

pressure on the helicopter.

View Text Solution

1.2 × 10− 3g. cm− 3

11. In a faulty barometer some air is trapeed

above the mercury column in the tube when

the barometer reads 760mm and 750mm, a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pC0vg9Os80Mo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ZE3pOm2OPps


correct barometer reads 770mm and 750mm

respectively.What is the length of the air

column entrapped in the �rst case? When the

faulty barometer reads 752mm,What is the

reading in the correct barometer? Assume

that the temperature remains constant

throughout.

View Text Solution

12. Half the length of a 80cm long open glass

tube of narrow bore is immersed in mercury

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9ZE3pOm2OPps
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_si4IdlVLkYhg


vertically. The open end of the tube is then

closed and it is raised upwards so that a

column of mercury of length 23 cm remains

inside the tube.What is the atmospheric

pressure?

View Text Solution

13. At standard condition  of oxygen gas

is introduced into a tube closed at one end

and having a cross sectional area of .

The open end is dipped in mercury and the

40cm3

1.2cm2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_si4IdlVLkYhg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t1uIVTMde5sW


tube is held vertically. The mercury meniscus in

the tube stands at a height of 15.6 cm above

the surface of mercury kept in the trough.IF

the atmospheric pressure is 75.6 cm and the

room temperature is  then what the

length of the tube was �lled with the gas?

View Text Solution

31∘C

14. A container contains  of a gas at a

pressure  In another container  of the

gas is kept at a pressure  IF the two

m1g

p1 m2g

p2.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_t1uIVTMde5sW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsdR8fKggCik


Entrance Corner Assertion Reason Type

containers are connected by a tube, then what

will be the pressure of the gas mixture.

Watch Video Solution

1. Statement I: Equal masses of helium and

oxygen gases are given equal quantities of

heat. There will be a greater rise in the

temperature of helium compared to that of

oxygen. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsdR8fKggCik
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4dKxPPEWBxLP


Statement II: The molecular weight of oxygen

is more than the molecular weight of helium.

A. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is a correct explanation

for statement I

B. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is not a correct

explanation for statement I

C. Statement I is true,statement II is false

D. Statement I is false,statement II is true

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4dKxPPEWBxLP


Answer: B

View Text Solution

2. Statement I:In the upper part of the

atmosphere.the temperature of air is of the

order of 1000 K,even then it is quite cold

there. 

Statement II:Molecular density at high altitude

is low.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4dKxPPEWBxLP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mlh00Qee7cx0


A. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is a correct explanation

for statement I

B. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is not a correct

explanation for statement I

C. Statement I is true,statement II is false

D. Statement I is false,statement II is true

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mlh00Qee7cx0


3. Statement I: If V-T graph is rectangular

hyperbola,with increase in T, volume will

decrease and hence,pressure will increase 

Statement II: IF V-T graph is rectangular

hyperbola,with increase in T,volume will

decrease and hence,pressure will increase.

A. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is a correct explanation

for statement I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mlh00Qee7cx0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9xLap7RQdJ4Y


B. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is not a correct

explanation for statement I

C. Statement I is true,statement II is false

D. Statement I is false,statement II is true

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9xLap7RQdJ4Y


4. Statement I: The size of a hydrogen balloon

increases as it rises in air. 

Statement II:The material of the balloon can

be easily stretched

A. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is a correct explanation

for statement I

B. Statement I is true,statement II is

true,statement II is not a correct

explanation for statement I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lSTChmhiKjWz


Entrance Corner Multiple Correct Answer Type

C. Statement I is true,statement II is false

D. Statement I is false,statement II is true

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1. In the thermal expansion of an ideal gas

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lSTChmhiKjWz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ADb1IJvv7TbJ


A. there is no change in the temperature of

the gas

B. there is no change in the internal energy

of the gas

C. the work done by the gas is equal to the

heat supplied to the gas

D. the work done by the gas is equal to the

change in its internal energy

Answer: A::B::C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ADb1IJvv7TbJ


2. From the following statements concerning

ideal gas at any given temperature T,select the

correct one(s).

A. The coe�cient of volume expansion at

constant pressure is the same for all

ideal gases

B. The coe�cient of pressure expansion at

constant volume is the same for all ideal

gases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ADb1IJvv7TbJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a1C8PqgjtDpG


C. The coe�cient of pressure expansion

and volume expansion are not equal for

any ideal gas

D. The coe�cient of pressure expansion

and volume expansion are equal for all

ideal gases

Answer: A::B::D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a1C8PqgjtDpG


3. Which of the following statements are true?

A. The density of a gas is proportional to

the absolute temperature at a constant

pressure

B. The density of a gas is inversely

proportional to the absolute

temperature at constant pressure

C. The density of a gas is proportional to

the pressure at constant temperature

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FvSEE3M8owcG


Entrance Corner Comprehension Type

D. The density of a gas is inversely

proportional to the pressure at constant

temperature

Answer: B::C

Watch Video Solution

1. An air bubble starts rising from the bottom

of a lake. Its diameter is 3.6 mm at the bottom

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FvSEE3M8owcG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CH5TrgbXTZka


and 4mm at the surface. The depth of the lake

is 250 cm and the temperature at the surface

is . The atmospheric pressure is 76 cm of

Hg and .  

What is the pressure at the bottom of the

lake?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

40∘C

g = 980cm. s− 2

1279325dyn. cm− 2

1359943dyn. cm− 2

1257928dyn. cm− 2

1378174dyn. cm− 2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CH5TrgbXTZka


Watch Video Solution

2. An air bubble starts rising from the bottom

of a lake. Its diameter is 3.6 mm at the bottom

and 4mm at the surface. The depth of the lake

is 250 cm and the temperature at the surface

is . The atmospheric pressure is 76 cm of

Hg and .  

What is the temperature at the bottom of the

lake?

A. 

40∘C

g = 980cm. s− 2

9.77∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CH5TrgbXTZka
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hi9M79WYj3PP


Entrance Corner Integer Answer Type

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10.37∘C

11.31∘C

11.67∘C

1. An ideal gas is heated from  to 

at constant pressure. If initial volume was 

27∘C 627∘C

3m3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Hi9M79WYj3PP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Aapkw6R5QowG


, then what will be the �nal volume ( in ) of

gas?

Watch Video Solution

m3

2. An air bubble of diameter 1cm is formed at a

depth of 238ft in a lake. What will be the

diameter (in cm) of the bubble when it reaches

the free surface? Given that the temperature

from top to bottom in the lake is same and

the height of a water barometer is 34 ft.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Aapkw6R5QowG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Clp6qR5maoVA


3. Volume of some air saturated with water

vapour is  at the pressure of 74 cmHg

.Keeping the temperature �xed, if pressure is

taken to 146 cmHg, then the volume becomes

halved. What will be the pressure ( in cmHg) of

water vapour then?

View Text Solution

80cm3

4. Find the percentage increase in the tyre

pressure when air enclosed at  is raised30∘C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Clp6qR5maoVA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ntUuJ01dEwQE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H6V3Wz9x80Bd


Examination Archive With Solutions Jee Main

to  at a constant volume.

Watch Video Solution

57∘C

1. The temperature of an open room of volume

 increases from  to  due to

the sunshine. The atmospheric pressure in the

room remains Pa. IF  and  are the

number of molecules in the room before and

after heating then  will be

30m3 17∘C 27∘C

1 × 105 ni nf

nf − ni

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H6V3Wz9x80Bd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dEoWUiL9o3s


Cbse Scanner

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

−1.61 × 1023

1.38 × 1023

2.5 × 1025

−2.5 × 1025

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6dEoWUiL9o3s


1. Explain why air pressure in a car tyre

increases during driving.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gIYxHDZYISC7

